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"A Me1rig Chrdstm»as."\~E xvauld like ta shake hands
with everýy ance' faur readers
on Christmas day, and have

the pleasure of saying ta each ane how
sincerely we wish themn a Merry Christ-

ts and a Happy and Prasperaus New
!ar. VVe might, perhaps, be temipteci

ii.co eating a bit of Christmnas turkey, if
sttongly urged, but as neither of these

mast pleasant duties ean be aurs, we can
aMly wish you ail a jayful Christmnas
timne, with na shadaws ta cai-ne betwveen
yau and cantentmient, whichi i as near
perfect happiness as wve martals gener-
aIly get.

This sanie feeling af gaad-will leads
us ta make a few uncopyrighited sug-
gestions regarding an important sitting
which rnast phatagraplhers have boked
far Christmas day. Whien the exposure
is made af the festive and likewvise taoth-
same turkey, at the Christmas dinner af

our readers, the bird shauld prave tai

have been fully develaped, weil timed
and tharaughily fixed and ta have plenty
af detail. Over-timing is nat desirable,
but is generally cansidered better than
tincler-tiinig. It shauld be left iii the
lix until film shaws the praper caler.

We shauld advise the use af a gead
sized plate, nat necessarily arthoch ra-
matic, but aoîe easily hancîleci and cap-
able, if yau get a gaad thing an it.
af being readily recluced and intensified.
We incline taward a warm, brawnishi
tane fer the mince pie, but this is a
matter ofias/c. Don't use a tee strang
ar mixeci developer, as a baci case eof
fag niit resuit.

Any samples sent us af gaad resuits
abtainiec through use of' the above sug-
gestions will receive the uistal notice in
aur calurnns.

Oair Illostration.

The illustration wvhicli accanlpanics
this issue of THEr_ JOURNAL is ane af a
series af the famaus Narth-west scenes
praduceci by the firni of Boarne & May,
Ltd., Calgary, Alberta. This firni was
establishied in 1886 and incarparated ini

1891. Mr. W. Haplsaui 13oorne, the
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mnanaging director, cornes from Bristol,
England, and is the founcler of the busi-
ness ; which, starting six years ago, in
the then infant town of Calgary, has al-
ready attained considerable proportions.
The headquarters of the firm is situated
on Egan avenu e west, Calgary, wvhere
a large building is entirely devoted to
the production of stock phiotographic
views and numierous specialties, sou-
venir albums, lantern slides, etc. Be-
sides this, they occupy a portrait studio
and art repository on the ground floor
iii the Barber block, Stephen avenue;
wvith a branch studio at E dmonton, and
other branches iii contemplation ; the
different clepartments at present fur-
nishing emiployment for eight hands.
Trhe art repository and studio in the
Barber block, is welI worth a visit by
tourists and other travellers, spending
a day or so ini the rising western town
of Calgary. The art repository, which
occupies the ground floor iii front, is
welI stocked wvith engravings, pictures
and art goods of aIl descriptions, among
which the numberless phiotograph ic
views of ranching, prairie and mounitain
scenery, produced by the firmi, of course
hold a prorninent place. Besides these,
a large variety of articles of buckskin
and beadxvork, manufactured by the
native I ndians, 1 ndian pipes, wveapons,
tom-tomis, etc., and a choice selection
of japanese art curios, attract the eye
and loosen the purse strings of the
visitor. Behind the store, and con-
nected by a passage, is a roorny and
convenient studio, well furnished with
ail the most modern appliances for se-
curing a first-class portrait. Those
xvho cannot afforcl a trip out west, and
yet wvish to obtain pictures of the wvon-
derful sceniery of the Rockies, or of life
on the cattle ranches, or among the red-
skcinned natives of the North-west,
cannot do better than mrite to the mail-

ager of the firm for their catalogue of
over twelve hundred views, the excel-
lence of which is sufficiently guaranteed
by the enormous quantities produced
by this firm, which are finding a sale in
ail parts of the wvorld.

'Varict-.

STUIDENTS of human nature
would be puzzled to accounit

Q5 for the curious fact, that of aIl
the various classes of people who cater
to the public wvants, photographers
only, in America at Ieast, neyer seem
to understand the ever-present desire
in the human minci for variety. They
have continued from year to year ever
since the print from the negative dis-
placed the collodion positive, or so-
called Ilambrotype,"' to supply to their
patrons silver prints on alburnenized
paper, varying only in the degree of
glossiness, and iii the shades of what
was xvont to be called "lphotographie
color "- from browns to purplîsh
blacks ; and even this latter variation
has been taken advantage of to but a
limnited extent, nînety per cent. at Ieast
of aIl professional work having been,
and even now is, toned to a purplisli
brown.

No wonder that the people, the cul-
tured people at least, get tired of this
everlasting sameness, andi only ernploy
the photographer to miake an occasional
dozen of small pîctures of themiselves
to be given to pressing friencîs, and
laid aside andi lorgotten almost as soon
as got. And the wonder is still less
when we rernember that the people now
know that "lphotographs," as they
kntow theni, are of doubtful permanence,
and hiave ample evideiice that sooner
or later they, or most of themn, will
becorne candidates for the title given
to one of H-, P. Robinson's earliest and
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most beautiful -pictures, Il Fading
Awvay. "

This state of miatters is ail the more
surprising from the fact' that there are
several methods of printing fromn nega-
tives as simple, more certain, and
hardly more expensive than ordinary
silver printing, whichi are flot oniy
absolutely permanent, but by wvhich
any variety of tone or color may easily
be secured.

Carbon printing is onie of these
mnethods. I knoxv that thcre is in the
minds of many a prejudice against it.
They think it is attended with difficul-
ties-difficulties inherent to itself, and
climatic difficulties, especially during
our hot summers ; but the prejudice,
Iikce prejudices generally, is born of
ignorance :they have neyer tried it.
Carbon tissue of excellent quality, and
of aIl the colors of the spectrumn, can
now be obtained at most stock hou.ses.
It is as easily sensitized as albumenized
paper, prints iii much less tinîe-a
matter of some importance iii duli
weather-and is developed by the
simple action of liot water. There is
no fixing required, and consequently a
wash in two or three changes of water
comipletes the process.

Why will professional phiotographers,
especially the more advanced of them,
tiot see it to be to their interest to
include carbon printing in their prac-
tice? A few specimens of, say, three
or four-inch vignetted heads, especially
of children, printed in several colors
and various sliades, judiciously shown,
would inevitably secure an orcler for
onie or two copies over and above the
usual order, and at a good price.

Mien tliere is platinum printing,
against which there is no such preju-
dice as that against carbon, already
alluded to. By the recent introduction

of the colci development process, plati-
num printing has become the simplest
and m-ost certainof ail printingmethods,
and yields resuits, so far as cxquisite
transparent blacks and delicate detail
are concerned, unapproachable by any
other method. 1 have said that people
tire of the monotonous "1pliotographic
colon," but a good black is like the
bnead and butter of the break<fast table.
We neyer tire of the color of fine
engravings, and no engraving caiî hold
a candie to a good platinum print from
a fine negative.

Platinum paper for cold development
is now a commercial article, so packed
as to keep indefinitely. It pnints in
less than haîf the time required for
albumenized paper, the image is easily
seen and there is no difficulty iii giving
just the right exposure, andl the incon-
ceivably beautiful picture, inconceivable
to those xvho have not seen it, is
developed by floating for a few
seconds on a solution of oxalate of
potassium, or, perhaps better still, by
applying a mixture of that solution and
glycenine with a brush. Althougli
platinumn is mucli more costly than
silver, and the platinumn paper conse-
quently costs more than reacly sensitized
silver paper, the actual cost of platino-
type prints is little, if anything, more
than that of silver prints. A pound of
oxalate of potassium will make at least
two hundred ounces of developer-
sufficient to develop several thousanci
prints-and as there is neithen gold non
hypo employed, an-d only thnee or four
changes of waten required to secure
perfect washing, there is a large saving
in both time and material.

Platinumi prints have for some time
been introduced with great satisfaction
and mucli profit by alm-ost ail the
better class of British phiotognaphers,
and 1 have nîo doubt the same results
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would attend its introduction in Canada
and Arnerica.

Every reception room should contain
a few neatly framied platinumn prints
fromi good large landscape negatives,
and niegatives of tolerably large heads,
xvhichi should be jucliciously brought to
the attention of customners ; and if
similar prints, mounted, but not framed,
as welI as copies cf such well-known
pictures and engravings as the copy-
right laws will permit, were kept in a
portfolio on sale, they would bring
many welcome dollars.

But the exhibition and judicious iii-

troduction of such pictures will do more
-it will hielp to raise the tone of the
establishment in which they are pro-
duced, probably a more valuable thing.
It will be admittecl, and it is true
wlîether aclmitted or no, that photo-
graphers do not, as a rule, enjoy the
social status to wvhich they shoulci be
entitled--are not socially on the plane
of, say, the cloctor, the law'yer, or the
clergyman. It is true that a fewv wvho
are commercîally successful enjoy the
social position that is ain attendent on
wealth, however produced, but the great
bulk of the fraternity are, iii public esti-
nmation, mierely photographers. Muchi
lias been written about the status of
photography, but pliotography itself is
aIl righit enoughi-it is the status of the
photographer that neecîs raising, and
anything that wvill act as a lever iii that
direction should be regarded xvith favor.

The manî who goes on year after
year supplying an article, and that too
of cloubtful quality, just as his father
did before him, is apt to be regarded
nierely as a traclesmian, and a petty
tradesmnan at that ; while lie who will
from time to time introduce something
new, something out of the beaten track,
sometlîing the beaut ies andi advantages
of which liecati point out to his patrons

and into which sorne of his own indi-
viduality lias been infused, will, in their
estimation, hiave emerged from. the
realm of trade and entered into that of
the professions. His status will be
raised and hie wiII be seated above the
sait. JOHN CLARKE.

Bv ELLERSLIE WALLACE.

Lt flot unfrequently happens with the
cheaper and commoner sorts of lenses,
that the so-called "matched pairs" of
equal focus are flot so iii reality, and
much inconvience is experienced in con-
sequence, the two halves of the twin
negative being unequally sharp. Sorte-
times the trouble cati be gotten over by
adapting a ring eut out of cardboard
between the flange of the lens and the
woodwork of the camnera, thus increas-
ing the focus of either lens one-twelfth
inch, or tiiereabouts. For single lenses
andi some doublets this plan would an-
swer, but sorte times pairs of double
combination lenses will be found that
cani only be made to work by inter-
clhangi ng the conîbinations; as, for in-
stanice, by transposing the back lenses
of the pair.

I f old-fashionecl portrait combinations
of the one-sixth or one-fourth size are
used, it is well to rernember that their
fronit lenses, when used al.one, wvill make
good laiîdscapes. The position of the
lens miust be reversed, however; that is,
turning the flat or rear surface towards
the view, and adapting a proper-sized
stop ini front at a distance equaling one-
fifth of the focal length. The focus of
a front lens thus used alone is about
double that of the combination.

As I do flot wish to consume space
in speaking of photographic and chiemi-
cal matters, wvhich are precisely the
sanie for stcreoscopic work as for single
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.Vrgalivc and H(.o
POSING.

R. L«idlaiv.
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pictures, let me proceed to another por-
tion of the subject which is at once more
interesting and more instructive.

Stereoscopie vision is possible only
when both eyes are used in regarding
abjects. The convergence of the lines
of sight produces the effect or appear-
ance of solidity in objeots when vision
is normal. Either eye atone will flot
accomplishi the sanie purpose. But
from the fact that we ail gradualty con-
tract the habit of depending upon onie or
the other of the eyes during ternporary
interference of function of its fellow,
miany persans would thoughtlessly boast
that they could see about as wvell with
one eye as with both. But a simple ex-
periment will show that this is far from
being the case, and at the sanie time
prove that bath eyes are necessary for
the proper stereascopic perception of
objects. Let one eye be gently lielci
closed ; then wva1k across the roomi and
try ta pick- out any particular flower
from a bouquet on a table there. The
first attempt is atr'nost sure to end in
faiture, thouglh repeated trials will make
it possible. The experimient may be
varied and made very arnusing by stand-
ing a fuît box of matches i an uprigltt
position, and ttîen liaviîîg putted up one
match titi it projects slightty above the
rest, ta ask a friend ta ctose one eye
anîd wvalk across the roamn and g-et it.
1 may say that in nîaking the experi-
ment rmyself 1 failed twice ini succession,
each time missing the match by fully
six inches.

Now, the popular idea of the sterea-
-scopic camera is, that it is a binocular
or twin lens instrument ; so it is, in the
moidernî form ; indeed, for att subjects
that inove orbave life, itmust îîccessatily
be sa. But, on the otherlianci, exceltenît
stereographis of still life, architectural
subjects, etc., may be macle wvitlî the
older form of stereoscopic camera xvhichi

consists of a single small camera with
an oblong plate-tiolder. The camera
carries any ordinary lens, and is ar-
ranged on a long board, sa that, an ex-
posure having been made on one end of
ttîe oblong ptate, the camera is shifted
over ta the other end of the board, and
a similar exposure made on the other
haîf of the plate. Guides at both ends
of the board or table ensure the proper
centring of the images on the ground

glass. The distance which the camera
moves between the two guides depends
upali the distance of the principal abject
from the camera. For instance, in talc-
ing a landscape -comprising distant
mauntains with important abjects close
in the foreground, the camera may be
maved about i 2 inches for a foreground
75 feet away. The resulting negative
woutd have ail the foreground abjects
very strongty relieved against ttîe dis-
tance. But a portrait at a distance of
say 20 feet would be a caricature if the
caniera werermoved sormucli. Halfthe
distanice,or even less,wauld besufficient.
An old custom. used ta be ta give an
inclh of separatian between the expasiîîg
Points for everY 3 feet of distance up

ta 40 inches.
It is but fair iii this cannectian ta cati

ta mind the fact ttîat stereascapic pic-
tures macle iii the above nianner woutd
prababty be criticised nowadays as
shawing excessive. relief. Our eyes
have become accustomecl ta the fiatness
af the ardinary sterea-picture made iii

tthe binaocutar camera with a distance
not exceeding 4 inches at ttie uttermast
between the lenses. Iii fact, for groups
of people ini medium-sized roams a
separation Of 3 inches between the
lenses is enaughi, It is a cardinal
principle iii stereoscopic phatagraphy
tlîat the greater the distance of the
subject from the camera, the greater
must be the interval of separatian be-
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twveen the lenses ; or what amouints to
the sanie thing in the case of the single
camiera, the greater must be the dis-
tance between the exposing points.

Those who have neyer cxperimented
ini stereoscopic photography could
spend a spare bour to advantage by
making a trial in this wvay. Select an
upper xvindoxv ini the bouse from wbich
a distance of haif a mile or more caiî
be commanded, and screw a seam-
stress' lapboard to. the sutl. Set a
smnail camera at ,tie.-left-liaiid side of
the board and focus upon soi-e princi-
pal ohject, ini the middlle of the plate.
Now, having mark -ed the exact posi-
tion of the camneralon -the board with a
pencil, shift it over to the righit side,
Say 12 inchesý or so, bring the same
principal object into the centre of the
ground glass, and again mark the
position of the camera. Two plates ini

an ordinary double bolder may now be
exposed fromn the two positions, re-
memberiîig that the one exposed on
the left side mnust be used as the riglit
haîf of the double inegative. By alter-
ing the distance, it wiil soon be seen
what wonderful effects can be pro-
duced, and the life-like effect of views
made in this manner cannot fail to
deligbt those who are familiar oniy xvith
our flatter resuits as mnade at the
present timie.

Another interesting experiment for
those fond. of sailing at sea may be
made by exposing on a coast line from
a distance of say 5 or to miles. One
plate may be exposed, tie spot marked
by a float, andi thc other one from a
new position several yards to the rigbit
or left. Iin al] these trials the saine
principal object mnust be brougbit ac-
curateiy on the centre-spot of the
ground glass.

The facuity of binocular vision by
which the eyes cati combine the stereo-

picture without the aid of the sterco-
scope cart be quite rcaclily acquireci by
some persons, while others cani neyer
learn it. Hoid a stereo-view at armn's
lengthi level with the eyes, andi look
fixedly at the opposite wall of the roomn
for a fexv moments, thien gently drop
the eyes to the picture, when the two
halves will be seen to move toward
each other and coalesce. Do not per-
severe in the attempt more than a few
moments at a time, or th 'e.eyes might
be permanent]l, injured.

Before concluding, it xvill be xvell for
me to say to those niew at this worlc
that, in selecting subjects, ail very
strong ligbts or fiat surfaces like roofs
of bouses, heavy fohiage, paved streets,
etc., should be avoided as tending to
create a "snowy. 'effect in the pic-
turc. In deveioping, neyer push the
denisity too far, but leave the negative
quite soft, so as to yieid prints that
might be called rather wanting in brul-
liancy. Ibere wiii then be none of the
ugly snow-like effect. Take care t.o
deveiop the two sîdes of the negative
equally dense, and make the prints of
equal deptbi and tone; and ini seiecting
the point of view, be sure to keep the
camera level transverseiy, otherwise tbe
centre of one side xviii be higher thani
that of the other and cause mucbi
trouble iii mounting the negative or
prints. - -Aiitlioiii's Phto. Bullefii.

Amidot.

Bv G. C. GEtNNERT.

T HE iiexv developing agent wich
at present clainis the attention
of Etiropeani experts, offers more

justification for the popular belief tbat
pyrogallol xviii soon be superseded,
than any of the coal-tar products. This
fact cati be directly ascribed to its great
energy of dlcvelopment, extreme sim-
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plicity of workirig, and the beautiful
color of the deposit.
. My experiments have led me to
believe that amidol gives truer value of
light and shade, more perfect haif-
tones, and better printing quality than
any other developer, and that the prints
fromn amidol-developed plates are a
truer representation of the original
subjeet, and consequently much more
satisfactory. Delicate details and full
density go hand-in-hand, and there is
no forcing for detail at the sacrifice of
density, and vice vei-sa ; in fact, amidol-
developed plates render a softness and
roundness coupled with a clearness of
high-lights and shadows seldomn found
in plates, except where the subject,
time of exposure, and other conditions
have been exceedingly favorable.

Development with amidol is reduced
to a mechanical basis, demanding but
a sufficiency of judgment to enable the
operator to tell when his plate has
been sufficiently developed, and even
this is much simplified by the minimum
loss of the plaie during fixation, which
is hardly noticeable.

The best results are probably ob-
tained by developing with the following
formula:

Amnidol.................... 8o grains.
Sulp. soda (cr.) .. ..... ......36o "C

Water.................... 4o ounces.

Unlike simîlar substances, amidol is
very easily soluble in water, and should
be added after the sulphite is entirely
dissolved. As in pyrogallol develop-
ment, the addition of a small quantity
of citric acid lias a beneficial effect. The
absence of an accelerator will be noticed;
this is one of the peculiarities of
amidol.

The process of development is very
rapid, in fact takes place almost im-
mediately following the immersion of
the plate in the solution and goes on

with the same rapidity, detail, and
densi ty, bursting into view simul-
taneously, and the dev'elopment is com-
pleted in from three to four minutes.

Under-exposure is hardly noticeable
in developing withi amidol, as the only
difference noticeable is the additional
time required for the negative to fullv
develop, and the eventual result (if

.plates are not entirely too much under-
exposed to offer any hopes of a picture
being obtained) is almost equal to a
correctly exposed plate. One thing I
feel certain of, if any developing agent
is especially advantageous for under-
exposed plates, this developer is amidol.
There being no carbonate in the solu-
tion, it stands to reason that the liability
to chemnical fog resulting from forced
development is reduced to a minimum.

Amidol, like coal-tar agents gener-
.ally, may be used repeated-ly, but on
discoloring should be discarded at once.

Over-exposure is regulated by the
addition of potassium bromide (prefer-
ably a so per cent. solution) at the
discretion of the operator, and care
should be taken not to carry the
developmnent too far to avoid cast-iron
negatives, as the plates lose very little
in the fixing bath and print ail you can
see on the negatîve.

In conclusion 1 would offer the
opinion, that amidol is bound to rankc
wvith pyro as the best photographic
developing agent extant, even should
future experimients prove that it will
not supersede this long-time favorite
of the professional photographer, and
ail who experiment with this new agent
will have a novel and gratifying experi-
ence to relate.

111 suppose you visited sorne of.the most
famnous galleries when you were abroad?'
Mrs. Qutickrich-" Yes, an' here is some tin-
types me an' Ezra had tgok aÇ onie çf'em,-
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~yUR lettens'fronm America bave
been most gratifying. If they
xvene not so numerous we

would acknowledge tbem separately.

Suffice it to say, that Mr. James B.
Bradwell, chairman of the World's

Congress Auxiliary Committee on a
Congress of Photographers, writes :

"lWe are glad to hean from you and
send our appreciation of the interest
you have taken in our behaif. We
shall be glad to welcomie ail wbio coi-ne,
and extend the rîght hand of fellow-
ship. Being myseif a native-born En-

lishman, I can assure you of a hearty
welcome by one at least."

And others write in similar strain.
Altboughi the trip taken by the Poly-

tecbnic is the oiie most strongly necom-
mended for those wbio want to see al
possible of Arnenica in a short time,
there is another stnongly recommended
and exceedingly beautiful route, of
whicli Mr. R. P. Drage, a gentlemen
who knows the ground well, bias given
us an outline. It bias the advantage of
passing through part of Canada. Here
it is

Allan or Dominion Line from Liver-
pool to Montreal (calling at Quebec).
Short train ride to Brockville. Thence
per steamer througb the "Thotisanid
Islands," by daylight, and throughi
Lake Ontario to Toronto. Steamer to
Niagara Falls. Short train ride to
Buffalo. Thence steamer on Lake Erie,
calliig at Clevelandi ana Detroit, and

through Lake Michigan to Chicago.
Thence by train to Washington, Phila-
deiphia and New York, and so home.

Ini addition to the Bureau of Public

Cornfort, a committee of the Chicago'
Exposition Directors has been formed
to secure reasonable rates, at hotels,
etc., for visitors. They will publish a
list of hotels and fixed tariffs.

The officiai photographier of the Ex-
position bias sent the following com-
munication to Mr. F. C. Beach, of the
Amer/conz Amiateur Phiotograplier:

'Hand-cameras using plates up to
and including 4 x 5 inches, without
tripods, will be allowed within the
grounds of the World's Columbian Ex-
position on and after this date, on pay-
ment of a fée of two dollars in addition
to the regular price of admission for
each day. Cameras using stereoscopic
lenses will îiot be admitted, however
small the plate may be."

Mr. D. H. Davies (of Davies Bros.),
J ohannesburg, who will be one of our
party next year, is completing bis series
of mining and general Transvaal views,
and intends to have a fuil set of the
prints witb bim in Chicago.

Tbe National Association of Profes-
sional Pbotographers is the first photo-
grâipbic society to appoint delegates to
tbe World's Fair Congress on Photo-
tography. Three of the delegates are
booked with our trip, and the fourth,
Mn. Ibos. Fali, will be iii touch with
our paty.-fliePracticalPlwotographer.

WbaIt Dcveloper Do 11ou UseAS this is a question that 1 bave
been frequently asked by
photographers, both profès-

sional and amateur, at the risk of being
thouglit wearisome I shall give it
tbrougb the columns of your journal:
flot that 1 claim anything original about
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it, but simply give it for what 1 find it,
viz., a good, simple, yet effective
developer.

1 mix ail stock solutions by the
hydrometer, as I find.it the only safe
plan, as the sodas will vary when used
by weight, and an excess of either will
lead to clogging up of the negative.

Keep each solution separate se that
you can add more of any one of thein
if the plate demands it.

Prepare the following solutions:
(a) Sal soda, 40 grs. strong.
(b) Sulphite soda 6o grs. strong.
(c) Pyro, i oz; water, 16 oz; add jo drops

sulphuric acid.
To develop, take i oz. each of the

soda solutions and ý4 oz. of the pyro,
and add water te make up to 8 oz.

Time fully, when you can afford. to
add a few drops of a ten per cent.
solution of bromide of potash ; and I
think you will be pleased with the
resulting negative.

1 find the easiest way te mnix the
stock soda solutions is to have always
at hand a saturated solution of each,
when it is only the work of a moment
.o reduce them te the proper strength.
0f course, at this season of the year
temperature has a great deal te do with
good resuits; keep the developing room
warm and use enough wvarm water to
bring the temperature of your de-
veloper to at least 6o', and very many
cf your troubles will disappear.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM.

The N. '(I. Aristo Co.'S Nev Paper,
IlISdIlona."1IN regard to their new collodio-chlor-

ide paper, "'Kalona," advertised
in this issue, the N. Y. Aristotype Co.
write us:

In acknowledging the growing demand and
the difficulties and delays that photographers
have beeti subjected to in procuring a paper of
this kind, we have delayed placing it on the

market until we were in a position te turn it
out iii almost any quantity, and wvith our in-
creascd facilities,resultingfroii large additions
to our plant, which noNvhlas over 1,5,000o square

feet of fioor space, wve believe we can supply
this paper in quantities te suit dealers and con-
sumers. In regard to quality we will let the
paper speak for itsef. Rt is as near perfect
as chemical and mechanical skill can make it,
and is the result of long-continued experi-
ments, and we offer it te the photographie
trade as the best thing in its line that hias yet
been produced.

Tv~o (1004 'uggestions.
To thte Edi/or of TuEr JOURNAL.

SIR,-Herewith find two sketches. No. i is
a rack to hold graduates. Siniply get heavy

ORDAEtRiNINO" RACK.

telegraph wire and bend it as above, some
îolds or bends larger flian others. Tack it to
uprighits of shelves or auiy other uprighits by
staples, tacked just the saine as wvhen holding
the sheet of paper fiat.

The other is a long trough, deoper at the
one end than the other and quite round at
bottorn. The infiow of water at the shallower

PLATE WASHINO TROUGH.

end and tlie waste at the other. This trough
is used for wvashing plattes. Put a plate fresh
fromn clearing, filmi down, and it wvill wvash
mlore thoroughly in a given tinie than in aay
other position. Plates cati be even piled iuîto

SEcTIONAL END U- HORIZONTAL L...ES
VILW. . , ARE PLATES.

the trough and get washed unharnied. At
the deeper end the waste-pipe should rise to
within say one inch of top. As tlîe Itypo
will surely êind its way to the deeper end and
would otherwise there remain, a piece of pipe
considerably larger, say one inch in dianieter
and one-haîf inch liigher, should be placed
over the other, taking care te have the lower
emîdscallopped or brokemi. It will be seen that
the waste %vater thoroughly impregnated wvitli
hypo, mnust go under tlîe scallops and up
between tlîe two pipes to find an exit. Thus
the plates are supplied with runîag water auid
are soon freed froin hypo. E. PoOàL.
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TIbc Proper Handiing of Ptatec; and
-Negativcs.

To the Edî/or ofTHE JOURNAL:

In responise ta vour very urgenit request for
ain article for THE JOURNAL, 1 Will say tbat
your JOURNAL iS So wvcll supplied xvith first-
class articles on ail points pertainiug to
pbotography, tlîat 1, a very inexperieiiced
biand at literary work, arn alrniost afraid to
attcrnpt to say anvything, for fear sorie of thc
rnany readers of THE JOURNAl. (if tbey stop ta
read this) will say Ilchestnuts," or sorte other
equally as insinuating a rernarie, but 1 fée
that if 1 cati add a fewv words of advise or iii-

formation for the benefit of your inaiîy readers,
it rnighit be doing sornething toîvards paying
for the benefit 1 have derived front a careful
peruisal of the inany excellent things ta be
found in this, Canada's first photograpbic
journal.

We are continually seeing articles on lighit-
ing, pasing, develaper, papers, priutiug,
touinz, blisters, etc., etc., but we sec v'ery
little on how ta handle a plate so as ta iakce
a good niegative, and howv ta bandle a nega-
tive so as ta geL a good priant. Very fewv pbo.
tographers scern to realize, that ta obtain first
class iiegatives, care niust be taken iii handling
thein.

A great niany aperators have a boy ta
change tlîe plates, and if the boy is not back
wvith the plate-liolder ready for the second ex-
posure, by the tine the second pose is made,
the operator calîs ont iii a harshi tone of voice,
IPlates," and, perliaps (mind, 1 say perhaps),

after the sitter is gane, gives the boy what lie
calîs the " deuce" for being so slaow. This causes
the boy ta rush for aIl lie is wvorth ; lie yanlts
the back of tle holder out, drops it, aiid grabs
the plate, and carelessly chucks it into a box
for exposcd plates-un matter haw rnany
plates there are iii the box for iL ta hit against,
perhaps caitting slits in the filmî ; if imot, there
wvili be particles of glass broken off and get
bctwveen the filins and cause little fine slits and
scratches, perbaps sa fine that they are nat
naticed liefore dcvelopineut; but Mien the
tiegative is dry, the slits and scratches are
cîits clear throughl the filin.

l3ut, wîe have leCt Uie aperator's assistant isi
tlie darlc mra, w~ith lais plate-hlolder rnpty,
and the operatar is fiable ta call olit '' Plate,"
s0 we w~ili returin and se lhow lie puts the plate
intLo the liolder.i li ail îprobability lie Nvill grab
a Iplate out of tl e box, put it ilîto the holder

with a bang-iiot stopping to even miake an
atternpt at dusting it-bangs the bolder door
to, and rushes out to the operator, ail tbe
tirne expecting to hear that catl, IlPlate."
Thiis saine rush and carelessness goes on
whenever there are sittings to be made ; when
ail are finislied, tlîe operator and bis assistan
tei a few stories, pei-laps get acliew of tobacco
in the corner eftheirrniott(you Iknow some tlink
the darlc roorn a capital place for a chew, as
they cani expectorate very copiotisly in the
sink without any trouble), slowly get tlîeir
aprons on, and by 4. 15, or perhaps 4.30 P.rn.,
they are ready to proceed wvitl the develop-
ment. They have, perhaps, from thirty to
fifty cabinet negatives ta develop, and tbey
muitst be ready to leave the studio by 5 p.rn.
(aIl employeca ira a pbotograph gallery tbink
they must be througli work and ready to go
by that trne), and in order to accoinplish this,
they must contrive sorte way to develop their
plates quicly. This is usually donc by getting
a large tray that will hold from eight to six-
teen plates; into tais they danse the develaper
in its concentrated formi; then run in water
frorn the tap until they thinkl they have enough
to nlicely flow over the plates ; no matter how
cold or bow wvarrn the wvater inay be, àL always
goes in just the same. Now they put in the
plates ; perhaps the assistant this time makes
anl ai tempt at dusting them ; the operator puts
the plates into the tray, cornnencing at one
corner, and as hie puts in a plate, tips the tray
a littlc to cause the developer to flow over iL ;
this goes on until there are, say, five or six
plates iii the tray ; then the operator is Icept
pretty busy, sliding one plate frrni on top of
another, wvhere it bas slid during the process
of " dipping " the last plate put in. During
aIl] this Urne the plates have been bumping
together, causing liLle particles of glass to be
chipped off tie edges and get on the films.

Withi such proceedings as these, is it at ail
surprising that their niegatives are full of hioles,
dlits, and scratches? But this does not finish
the punishment of the poor negative. When
it is cleveloped, it is taken froin the tray, hcld
under the tap, and perhaps rubhed wvith the
hand ta rernove any sediraient that rnay have
gathered on it. Then it is placed iii the fixing
bath, wvhich is hiable ta be fuît of dirt, and per-
liaps sa old and discolored that it is imposffsible
Io sec the niegatives wvhen they are placed in
t. Thcy rernain in this utail they arc fixed,
then are again treated to atiothler dose of
washing under the tap, aud morte rubbing,
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then put in the washing. This is done in many
ways; when washed they are. set up to dry;
in the miorning whert tbey corne ta be taken
froni the drying racks, some of them that
have been fortunate ail the way througlh are
dlean and good, others that got a littie punisli-
ment are fairly good, but have a few smail
holes and scratches, but sanie of themt are
sights, simply full of imperfections, so bad
that it is almost impossible to spot them se
they can be used, and when the operator is
asked what the miatter is. hiesimply says, "Dirty

plates." There, I think 1 have described
quite clearly liow these scratched, spotted
negatives are produced. So I will now
describe how good, dlean negatives eau be
and are miade.

We wvill go right baclc to the operating. lIn-
stead of having a plate-holder that will hold
only o11e plate, we will get two, eaclî hold-
ing two single cabinets, or one 63 x 834. or
8 x io, as ive may desire. We will have these
filled, being very careful that the holder and
camera box are bath free fromn dust, and when
the plates are put ini the holders we wvill dust
themi carefully, and aiso be careful nlot to hit
the edges together. By se doing wve avoid
miany splinters of glass getting on the filmi.
When the party comes tip îve wîll carry beth
holders but to the operating room. Now wve
have four plates, or plates for four cabinet cx-
p:)sures. Iii thisw~ay the assistant is at liberty
to inove the camera wlien the ope:-tor miay
designate while making the pose ; wvhen this is
done, the operator foctises, the assistant
places the holder in place, and ail is ready for
the first exposure; tliis is niade and we proceed
as before, the operator posing, and his assist-
ant mnoving camiera and accessories as direct-
ed. When the exposures are made, the
assistant takes holders te dark romn, romnoves
the plates, and refuls thie holders. When the
expesed plates are talcen from the holder,
they should be placed iii pairs, filmis together,
with a separator between, if to be laid down;
if stood on end, tue separater is net as
necessary, as there is very little pressure te
cause them te hit together. We are now
ready for the next sitter. There lias been no
rushing, or banging of the plates ; therefore,
there will be ne cuts or pieces of glass in the
filmis wlien w'e develop. This sanie quiet,
careful work: gos on until the day's exposures
are ail done.

Now for the develepiiient. .Always have
your developer carefully prepared by some

good fornmulas, of which there are many, and
if you use a developer in a concentrated form,
requiring the addition of water at time of
developing, do net add water direct fi'om the
tap, as it is tiever the sanie temperature as
the m-ixed solutions, but have several large
bottles of water sitting in seme lîandy place
in the dark room (the boules in which you get
your sulphite ef soda are just wvhat you wvant);
by se doing you have ail yeuir different solu-
tiens, wvater, plates, trays, etc., at the saine
tenîperature, and miucli better chemical effects
are obtained thereby. For developing, wve
ii have, say, three 8 x io trays; these are as

handy fer developing two single cabinets or
two 5 x 8, and will aIse be wliat you xvant for
any other sizes, up te and including, 8 x ro.

Wheîi you are ready te proceed with the
developing, carefully rinse the trays, let the
assistant get tic plates, careftilly dust and
place thcîîi in the tray; nowv have suflicient
developer iii your graduate te nicely cover the
plates, and witlî eue careful sweep of the
baud, flowv it over the plates ; be sure that the
entire surface of the plates is covered at as
near tue sanie timie as pessible; by se doing
you avoid devoloper streaks. New, you can
place anether tray on top of the one yen have
in yeur hand, and preceed as befere. Let the
assistant start another tray in the samie
mariner, and by occasiunally changing trays
the mi develeping can carefuîly watclî ail
six of the plates. When one trayful is devel-
oped, let the assistant again fil! it; in this
mnanner yeu have six plates developing ail the
time, and yen will be surprised te sec bow
seon yen cati get tliroughi with fifty negatives.

Now a word iii regard te tlîe rinsing of the
Ieveloped plates before placing in the fixinîg
1 ltîl. Do net hold it utîder the tap and allowv
the water te run over it, as by se doing you
are hiable te start it te frill and injure it by the
force of the water running on it, but put it into
your washing box for about a minute or two,
then take out and place ini tue fixing bath; it
ivill be thorougbly rinscd, with ne danger of
frilling or scratciag.

For your îvasliing box, have a box so te
xvasl the plates standing on the edge, and
have your fixinîg lox the sanie. Allew the
negatives te reniaiti iii the fixinîg bath several
minutes aftcr tlîey ar-e flxed, te cusure perman-
encyin the negative. Wlien takingthem from
tue fixing bath, examine clesely, and if thîcre
is any d irt or spots on the negative, carefully
reinove tîîem witli a tuft of cotton wool.
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Wheu this is doue, place the negative iu the
wasbing box, and alIowv it towash fer au hour.
This will ensure a thorough elimination of the
hypo. When washed, place in a rack to, dry.
Do riot place iu the Sun or near heat to dry,
as they will be liable to meit and dry in
streaks, but dry them in a rooin wvhere the
temperature will be even, and give them
plenty of time to dry.

GEORGE KNOWLTON, S. D. P. Co.

Iýan'tern e$1ides.

(h ERE is no branch of the art of photo-
1grapby* productive of more genuine

pleasure than the rnaking of lanteru
slides, the results wben reproduced on canvas
by the aid of a good stereopticon affording au
amount of gratification ta the maker and the
audieuce that no picture. reproduction as a
photograph can. So much for a text. Another
point in favor-a good lantern slide can be
made from a negative wbich wvill flot by auy
process of printing give a satisfactory picture,
so that the intelligent ainateur cati often save
the resuits of bis outiugs xvbich, by reason of
improper exposure or developuiient, or boti,
have been spoiled. The writer has many such
among bis most popular sldes. lu submitting
this paper for your readers, the author wishes
it distinctly uuderstood that he does flot pre-
sume to teach those of bis colleagues wvbo
have made slde makiug a study, but amiong
the hundreds of amateurs% lu our city and else-
wheré ouly a smaîl proportion touch this niost
înterestiug branch of our work. It is ta thein
this article is addressed, lu the hope that by it
many of them may be induced to do so and
thereby find additional pleasure and profit.
The first and siînplest method of making
sldes for use in the lautern is by contact
printing, whicb, so far as its operations goes,
is simflar to silver priuting, and mav be done
eitber by dayligbt, gas or a good oll light,
the last twvo being most in use, as the mnajority
of amateurs, have little tiuie during sunshine
hours for that kind of thing. In mny work 1
have stroik preference for the Carbutt or
Eastmnau plates, whicb give uniforinly good
resulis. Having selected your plates and the
negatives you wvisb to utilize, judge by holding
one up ta, the lîght as ta its density, for there
is wbere success or failure largely depends,
as exposure on the plates named varies, lu the
case of very thin negatives, at a distance or
one foot froin light, from 2 to .5 seconds, and lu

good ta dense ones fromt 5 to 45 seconds,
Place the negative lu printing frame face up
as in silver printing, and lu your dark room open
box of plates by ruby light; place one of the
sides face down on the negative and adjust it
so as t ohave the part of the picture you desire
squarely on centre of the s!ide; close frame
down caref'ully ; turu on the gas aud expose
for time you have determined on, and you bave
it ready for developiuent. As ta developer,
the writer bas used, with good results, bydro-
quinone, eikonogen and oxalate anîd iron, pre-
fereuce being for the hast, as giving better
blacks and more brilliânicvilu vbites. Formulas,
as given witb the Eastman plates. Your
developer prepared, say oxalate, take plate
out offrame and drap into cold water for a few
seconds; then change juta devolper, aud note
that no bubbles show on the plate; if they do,
remn6ve at once by touching sligbtly witb clean
fingers, and soon you will see the image
appear exactly as wben developing anegative,
the blacks growing stronger, wbile the color
of the higb lights and brigbt parts reniain the
saine as wben fresb put into the disb-if your
exposure bas been correct. If', on the contrary,
you bave over-exposed the plate, the higb
ligbts will darken before the sbadowvs have
been developed, and your plate be spoiled ; if
uuder-exposed, you will not be able ta briug
the picture up to the required density, and fail
alsoiluacquiring tleobjectsougbtafter. Pre--
suming you bave been correct ini expostire,
continue developmemt until the image is a good
black aud contrasts well marked, not forget-
tiug the clear wbites, as before mentioned..
This point arrived at, take slide fromn bath,
and, without washinÉ, place lu au acetic acid
solution of, say, 1 ta 20 parts water, which
wvill remnove any tendency to stain fromn tbe
iron lu developer, and also add clearness to.
the whites. Then wvash thorougbly and
immerse lu fixing bath of plain byposulphite of
soda, i ta 5 parts of water, allowiug it to remain
in tbis for fully five minutes after aIl) trace of
creamy-yellow bas left plate, after whicb
wash in running xvater at least baîf an bour,
aud dry same as a negative. lu mountiug
sîldes for use ini tIhe lantern, you require mats
wvbicb can be bad of différent sbapes and sizes,
and covering glasses of same size as plate
yoma are tising aud binding, wbîch can be pro-
cured at agiy of the supply bouses. Having
tîsese ready, place your sîlde face up and lay
ou it the mat wbicb is miost suitable to tIhe sub-
ject lu hîaud, sud cover with the plain glass,
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exercising praper care that no dust or other
particles are between the glasses, as these
mar the effect when the picture is put on
screen. Cut strips of the binding exact size
of each side and end;- moisten one of these
slightly with tangue, and, laying it face up,
take hold of the slide and covering glass firmnly
with thuînb and finger, and press end of the
double glasses downî upon the strip, which
will adhere to the alide; reverse same and
press the binding carefully down aver the
edges until it is fast; repeat this opération
until it is comupléte. Very littie practice will
enable you ta do this very quiclcly. Now that
the slîde is maunted you require same mark
thereon wvhich will show at a glance the face
and bottam of the picture. For tlîis purpose
use aile af the ordinary guru labels about
size of five-cetit piece for left-hand lower
corner, and an oblong label for righit corner,
on which name of subject can be inscribed.
This dane, your slide is ready for the lantern ;
and, if properly muade, it is a thing oi beauty
and a joy for ever. The making of slides by
reduction requires the use ai special apparatus,
which, however, is simply and easily muade,
lIn reducing fraru fuîll plate, we use *a box lined
with black, a little larger than plate, and about
three feet long with suitable carrier ta hold the
negative. This is suspended by means oi
cords in a windawv facing narth, at an angle,
sa as ta shut aut everything but the sky. We
adjust aur 6%/ x 8%/ camera an its tî-ipod at
sanie angle as box, and, having înarked size
of the lantern stide plate on the centre af
ground glass, it is a simple matter, by the use
oi a focusing glass, ta get the image periectly
sharp down ta any size yau wish on this space.
Then, by using, a kit iii your plate-holder, yau
can expase the slide plate the required time,
30 ta 40 secands iii gaod diffused dayliglît
being. about right. Develap saine as iii con-
tact printing, and maunit by covering iii excess
ai glass, if yati cannat get ruat te fit, by past-
ing strips ai black paper on filnm side ai slide
in lieu ai ruatting. While slides by contact
are gaod, there is na question as ta those
ruade by réduction being ai greater menit, for
the reasan that in the nmajanity ai cases the
larger négatives are ail studied subjects, oi
more or Iess artistic excellence, and their re-
production enhances the beauty and brings
aut ail the détails ai the original. A second
paper might be written on toning and intensi-
ficatian; but ta those who wish formulas for
this mast interesting study, and iurther liglit

beyond what it is the purpose oi this article ta
give, we would commend a pamphlet, IlLan-
tern Slides and H-ow ta Make Theru," by A. K.
Dresser, which can be had af any dealer iii

photo supplies, and which very iully explains
aIl requirnients in lantern-slide ruaking.

H. ENGLISH.

Tat1js tn Our 5tckdio.
POSING.

TT DULL Noveruber.day, with leaden
clorids sweeping acrosa the sky; Joe
and I inwardly, and occasionally au-
dibly, cursing aur fate at the printing

being carried aver ta the iîext week, for we
are at the end ofithis, when a familiar fori
enters aur sancturu and we simultaneously
exclaini, "The Professer! How are you, aId
boy ?" Greetinigs having been exchanged, we
gathered around the stave for a cosy c hat.

By the wvay, 1 might as well describe the
Professor. Height, 5 feet 4; once fair coin-
plexian, now soruewhat branzed, wiflh keen
blue eyes, iii repose a serions face; lighting
up when speaking and full of line and vigor;
a lang and well-wvaxed moaustachîe with imuper-
ial an chin, and still under the fonties.

We delight ta get him with us whenever
apportunîty offers, as his long and varied ex-
perience in the Ilprofesh ' makes it a treat to
hear hini talk. Trained in the aid English
schaol af wet-plate days, he cannies sorue of
its polish alang with him now.

Handing a photo, Jae enquired bis opinion
respectiîîg iL.

IlMy dear boy," began the Professor, I
anm extremely glad this is nlot one ai your pro-
ductions, aud while 1 look at it the thought ai
the vast îîurber ai photos ofthe saie descrip-
tion tlîat are spread aver our Dominian" ýlîere
1 might reinark he is a tlioraugli Canadian)
Ilit is a great, great pity !-oh 1 thé qrîantity
oi vile work tîtat bas gone farth in aur day ;
aile ai the claracteristic fauîts, as iii this case,
being the pasîng, ar, I should say, the ivant
afit

IlWel,"~ quired 1, "lthat depends ruostly ai>
your sitter, not yoîî."

The prompt reply caime.
IlNo, no; there is anc ai the greatest

nîistakes ruade. ContraI your sitter, not the
sitter Yau; for instanîce, take tbis photo.
Here you have a cabinet full Iengtb of a young
main nat particuîarly awkwvard nar yet renawn-
cd for grace. He stands, legs planted firmnly
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but wide apart ; full front to lens ; left armn
hanging loose, right armn angular, with hand
of'same desperately clutching at a lady's easy
chair, for fear, apparently, lie might topple
over. Tonmake 'confusion wvorse confounded,'
here the background is part interior and part
exterior. Printing ail right ; retouching fair.
Now, how cornes it that a man calling him-
self an lartist' perpetrates such outrages on
common sense? Ah, 1 see you have some
more here; but suppose, instead of' critising,
you tell me your idea of wvhat posing should
be."

Being thus appealed to, I replied: Ma king
the photo the %way the people want."

"Amd voit Joe?"
"WelI," said that worthy, Ilputting the folks

in a nice position."
IlBoth of you have touched on parts of pos-

ing, but I scarcely think you expressed it riglit.
Takce yours, for instance. Don't you find the
people often ask for sornething you know to
be radically wrong?"

IlTrue,O: King! they do, and welI I knoaw it,"
caine nxy reply, and inwardly 1 groanied aver
inany a rough experience that came surging
through my nmiud.

" And as to yours, my dear boy," the Pro-
fessor remarked, Ilyou know that an impossi-
bility in some cases."

I give in," said Joe, Il to that. Now tell
Ris what you think."

I take posing," said the Professor, "(and
1 arn open to correction) to be that careful
arrangement of your sitter, wvhich, wivulst con-
forming ta the demands of art in regard ta
gracefulness, as far as in us lies, slhal bring
out some characteristic point about your sut,-
ject. Never, under any circumstances, if in
any way you can avoid it, iii sitting fuit or
three-quarter length, place your sitter square
front to the lens. Suppose you follow these
rules for awhile and watch resulîs. Take
them; advice is cheap, and l'ni generous.
First, neyer keep your sitters on the rack
while you make up your mind what you wvilI
do; the direct road is best; don't use the
head rest. Next, study good examples, but
be careftul not to become a copyist. Above ail,
study your sitter; observe every movenient
made and strîve to bring out sonie salient
point of individuality. lIts hard these days,
when the cry is for ' finish,' to be fulIy up to
the mark, espccially as there are such a
number who, neyer having learnit the A, B, C
of composition, are able iDay be to falsify .vell

by the mnch-a bused art of retouching,who cati
manipulate the burnisher and above ail, as Joe
says, ' make thein che'ap.' It has unfortunately
brought about a degradation from wvhich wve
are but siowly recovering. The public Iead,
not we lead the public. They, as you say
(indicating with his cigar your humble servant)
Ilwant to lead you along in paths unsafe.
Now, how often have you had themn ask for
somiething odd, meaning by that a theatrical
effect, when y.ou kneiv the simpler the pose,
the better the eff'ect ?'

l'Weil," renmarked Joe, "xvhat you say
amounts to this: Be natural."

IlExactly, and the more you hold the inirror
up ta nature, the better for you, the people,
and last, but no no means least, your pocket."
And with that, off trotted the Professor.

STUDIO.

]3ac1ij.rotnds : T1bekr Uez and aIbtksc.

ByJ. C. CAMPBELL.I N accordance wvith your request, Mr'. Edi-
tar, 1 venture deferentially to treat upon

JLthis important subject through the col-
umns of your journal in a colloquial

nianner.
IlIn the first place, Campbell, what is, or,

rather, whiat constitutes a background ?"
"Wehl, sir, in my opinion a backgrounip

should be a wvork of art, not on/y froni a photo-
graphic, but from an artistic, standpoint.'

"lWhy so?"
IlBecause it is used to set off the 'human

form divine.' Without wading beyond my
depthis in philosophy, I mnight remark that the
grandest study of man is not man, but wanuan. "

IlThat's sa; but ain't you wvandering from
your suhject somewhiat?"

"lWell, no, from the fact that, if you were
not quite so impatient, I-should have made
them ane. As I wvas going to say, a back-
grounid should be a background and still a
picture having boldness without crudity, wvith
depths portraying vistas in exteriors, or atmos-
phere in the interior background, taking care
that your background should not be submerged
in detail, which is an evidence of very bad
taste and insipidity, because one individual
can only see just so mnucli and no more. Any-
thing portrayed beyond this is sinmply' unnatural
and out of place. In the next place, it should
be drawn correctly in perspective where nec-
essary detail is required ; otherwise it is a
failure, especially.,5ç? when wvc çonsider that
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the present generation is becoming much
more critical than those of the past, being
initiated into tbe practical rudiments of draw-
ing as a part of their education."

1Yes ! 1 believe you are right there ; and,
tbough only an amateur, 1 try to follow your
subject in a professional manner as near as 1
can, because I consider it a respectable and
interesting business in which there is pienty
of room to excel."

"1Dear me, from what you say one would in-
fer that you were about to enter the business."

"That is my intention."
"Wel, sir, if you would not think it imperti-

nent of me, 1 arn sure that 1 could give yeti a
littie good advice upon that subject. 0f
course you read the daily papers, such as the
Telegram, etc."

"Ves, sir, I do."
"Weil, if you do, you must have noticed

among the advertisements that aur worthy
president of the Canadian Photographie Asso-
ciation is glad ta obtain $2 per dozen for Isis
cabinets, wvhich are deservedly consîdered
above the average."

"Wel now, that is too bad."
"What is tao bad? "
"Why, baving te seli cabinets for $2 per

dozen."
'lLook here, Mr. What's-your-name, 1 do

not desire ta discourage you. This gentle-
man, being unknown, may have a reputatian
to work up. But there is another side to the
profession, for 1 knaw some high-toïied photo-
graphers who get as inuich as $4,50, $5 and
$6 per dozen for their cabinets, and are eagerly
sought after. But niy advice te you is-keep
away from the profession, unless you are a
genius with a very long purse."

"lMany thanks. I shaligive youradvice due
consideration ; but excuse mie for taking you
away from your subject."

Il0, that is ail right. As I was saying, the
draiving had to be correct and 1 shall show
wliere the genius is required. The photogra-
phic artist must be qualified to characterize
bis suhject with the surrauindings, or rather,
as 1 should say, make the surroundings char-
acterize biis subject,so that anyone with critîcal
taste wili be able to sec and readily acknew-
Iedge thé 'eternai fitness thereat,' be his
subject an American ballet dancer or lady
leader of the Prinirose League.

" But meanwhile I trust you will kindly ex-
cuse me from going into details any fürther
to-day, as 1 sec it is getting late, but you can

depend upon me furnishing you with somne
critical, practical and iaughabiy ridiculous
illustrations of our interesting subject in a
week or twa."

"Ail right, Mr. Campbell. Good-bye sir."
(To be conffinued.)

The~ Pt«tinotypc Up to Dqtz.*

By ALFRED STIEGLITZ.

It is not my intention, nor do I propose, to
deliver an elahorate scientific lecture this
evening. My sole object in being here is ta
give you a short history of that photographic
printing process called platinotype, and show to
yau, by demonstration, how ta work its new
perfected miodification, the Ilcold bath" paper.

To ail of you who have not tried it, the simpli-
city and quickness with .which it is worked
wili be a revelatian, and ail those who still hold
the opinion that platinotype printing is difficult
wiil, within a short time, I hope, be convinced
of their errer.

It is a wvell-knowî, fact that very niany o
the ferric saîts, in the presence of arganic
matter, are reduced by the action of light ta
ferrous salts, this phenomenon lieing the basis
of many of our present photographic printing
processes-kallitype, blue print, platinotype,
etc.

Inorganic iran saîts, as, for instance, iran
chlaride, sîîlphite of iran, etc., are net
generally affected by. light ; but in the
presence of any organic inatter, as oxalic
acid, citric acid, paper, gelatine, they are
reduced from the /erric ta the ferro-us state,
the arganic matter being oxidîzed,

The platiîiatype printing process is based
upon the reduction of ferric oxalate, by the
action of light, ta ferrous oxalate, which in
turn, in the presence of potassium oxalate,
reduces the platinum sait ta platinum black;
the formula for this reduction being:

6(C 2 0,1 Fc) + j(K 2 PtCI4 )= 3 Pt +
2 (C2 0 4 ) 'IFe2.

Ferrous oxalate + Pc2 Cle + 6Kcl.

The platinaotype printing process was in-
vented by Williami Wîllis, of London, and a
patent for the samne wvas granted hîm in 1873.
The original process cansisted of coating
either paper or wood with a mixture of ferric

oxalate and platinim saîts, and after exposing
the samne ta light under a negative, develop-
ing the faintly visible image with potassium

* Read before the Society of Amateur Photographers,
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oxalate. In 878, Willis received a second
patent for the improvement of bis pracess, the
iînpravemient consisting of the addition- of
oxalic acid and lead chiaride, or a, mercury
ý.*lt ta the sensitizer, and potassium platinons
chloride ta the develaper.

In i88o, bie again iinpraved the pracess, by
drapping the lead saîts in the sensitizer and
increasing the p[atinuin sait in ihe sanie, ta
such a degree as *ta be able ta eliminate it
from the develaper. By this time, if I arn nat
inistaken, the London Platinatype Company*
ivas in full blast, praducing:.very beautiful
prints under Mr. Willis' persaîîal supervision.
Up ta this period na one outside of this party
wvas able ta produce platînotypes, and it w4s
amîly a iewv years later that the process gradu-
ally found its wvay inta the photographic warld
in general. Other experimnentalists were at
ivarl bythis time, but with littie or no success,
in trying ta praduce paper equal ta the WilIis
prodnction. Pizzigbelli*s and Hubl's conm-
bined researches wvere, however, crowned
with success anîd ivere published. They were
awarded with thie highest prize the Vienna
Phatographie Society Ivas ernpowered ta give.
It is to these mni that the phatagrapher
aught ta be especially grateful, for what
Willis had kept secret and was using for bis
persanal gain, Pizzighelli and Hubi presented
ta the world gratis, tlhus enabling every ane
ta produce pictures wvith the lielp of that
beautiiî printuîîg method-the platinotype.
Besides having bencfitcd the xvarld thus,
inany af their experiments were of great
value ta the chemist and phatochemnist, lcading
naturally ta further research aiid tlie still
further improvcmeîît of the proccss. In 1887,
Pizzighelli published bis rnethod of preparing
the printisig-aut platinotype, wvhich, thnugh it
bias been quite succcssful, stili it is tao uncertain
in its resutts ta become very popular. at least
in its present state. If ever pcrfected, it ivili
be the plat inotype liroccss par excellence.

One great disadvantage ai this process
consists in the danger ane runs in spailing the
negative whicli is ta be printed. The paper,
if flot handled witb the greatest care, and
even tbcn at times, while cxpased ta ligbt.
under the negative, wvill precipitate specks of
rnetallic platinuin on the latter, thus very aiten
ruining sucli a negative.

In î888, Willis introduced a new paper inito
the market, called the Ilcald bath " platina-
type. This cansisted af a paper sensitized
with a co;tting af iro çaits, iwhicli was, aiter

having been cxposed ta light under a nega-
tive, developcd with a solution of platinous
chloride, oxalat.e of patash and phosphate af
soda. The liie of. this paper xvas rather
.short, aithaugli the results obtained witb it
wvcre very beautiful, the deposit ai platinumn
beitig vcry fine. btcs great aftinity far mais-
ttrc, which spailed its quality, was its great
drawback. In 1892, WilIis praduiced the latcst
modification ai the platinotype process, the
"cald developnient " paper, which bids. fair ta

supersede ail the other platinotype pracesses
so far knawn. Unt.il this latest paper had
been introduccd inta the market, ihe Willis
papers werc developed wvith a liat developer,
w~hich was bathersamie ta the camfort-loving
amateur, and wvhich wvas cansidercd a great
drawback in the general use ai platinuni
papers. With Utic new paper, this. incanveni-
encýe lias been donc awvay with.

As regards thc great value of the platinotype
pracess, I ani aible to decide that, after a long
experience and an cxceedingly careful exam-
icnation inta ail the cxisting printing papers,
the platinatype pracess is the .prince ai aIl
phatographic niethads. On artistic graunids,
there is but anc printing pracess which balds
its own %vith the platinatype, and tliat is the
carbon.

For, many years, and evcn to-day, the
mnakers af platinatype papers clainmed tbat sa-
called Ilplucky " negatives wcre neceesary ta
abtain goaci resuits an their papers. Now~, I
claimi that sucli people knaw nothing about it,
and that, on the contrary, the platinotype is
especîally adapted for those beautifuli grcy
effects we sa lave ta see ici natu.re. ,In arder
ta obta in these resuits a -'plucky - negative is
out ai the question. What we do want,
thougli, is a negative full of quality-that is,
fuîl oi gradat ion-and anc nat taa dense.

Oîîe ai the chief difficulties ivith the old
kind of paper wvas the.great care neccssary
ta preserve it irarn inoisture ai any sort, and
it wvas always shiipped and kept ini special
mnetal tubes liaving at the bottoni a separate
campartment, provided with perfarations con-
taining calcium chlarîde, which absorbcd tbe
maoisture and kept the air periectly dry. A
broad rubber baud tightly encircled the joint
where the caver slippcd aver the box, ta ex-
clude air frani entering there. It was alsa
fauind neccssary in printinig ta prevent the
maisture iii the air iraîn gctting iii at the back
ai the printing iramie, and a sheet ai rubber
was gcnerally laid Qver tite bgck of* the sensi-
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tized sheet before the back of the printing
framne was inserted. 1 have kept such paper
iII fairly good condition for a year, but experi-
ence shows that it is flot an easy thing to do 'and that there is, in a measure, some deteriora-
tion in tone and quality. Many workers stili
prefer the paper whien it can be obtained f resb,
but 1 amn sure the liew paper ivili be mostly
used.

(To bc colitiiized.)

WUit t3e Pop<itar.
ST the risk of being a littie premna-

ture, ve- wvîlI say that an iinkling
obtained lately regarding the prize

list to beoffered bythe Stanley Dry. PIatc Co.
for the next P. A. C. convention, would sug-
geét the fact of the photographers of the
smaller towns being particularly well catered
to. It is probable that quite a. nuniber of
prizes well worth winiing will be hung by
them within the ready reach of operators il,
the snmaller towns. We hope to be able to
give the list officially at an early date.

This move suggestsý a few wvords regard-
ing the division of prizes for the next convenl-
tion. Would it not be a wise niove on the
part of the Executive Comnmittee to cater more
to the "many " at the next convention, now
that there is a well.deflnied prospect of a "lrat'"
prize Iist, and not quite so much to the "few "
who haive large galleries, opportunities and
experience, and who cars generally better
afford to get up a large exhibit than can the
Ilmiany " *we speak of a smal one ? The
majority of Canadian photographers rarely
have occasion't 10 ake anything larges- than
8 x zo, their wvork principally being cabinets
and sinalier. Let us béasr this in mmiid when
arranging the prize lists, and encleavor to,
inake it an object for them to show the work
of which they'are failiiar. Let all understand
ly the prize list thiat they and their workc are
wanted; that the feeling a number nlow have
that the "big fish " have a cicz on the prizes,
and it's no use for theni to try, as a photo-
grapher expressed it the other day, is errone-
nus. Then note the difference in the attend-
ance.

SThe plan of appropriating part of the prize-
money offered for use in giving demnonstrations
will undoubtedly prove a popular onîe, and
should also have a rnarked e(fect os' the
attendance at the -P. A. C. convention of 19,1.

The iSnovttoa " bon-Ton -"Was1ing
box.(J) 'HILE in Montreal lately we wvere

shown a sainple of a negative
washing box, whicli will be put

on the mnarket about the flrst of the year
by its originator, Mr. Geo. Knowlton. -We
predict lit wiIl prove a most useful addition to
the dark room. It comprises a box ofgalvan-
ized iron (secuiring lighitnies), iii size about
17 inches long hy a foot in width and depth,
and in this seeiningly small space cati be
casily placed fifty cabinets, and nearly the
saiseamountof 5 x 8,6ýÉx8j2, and 8 x ic plates
conbined. The flowv of water is s0 nicely'
arranged as to secuire, perfect. washing of ail
negatives in froni 30 to 40 miutes, wîth no
possible danger to the delicate film. It should
satisfactorily fill a long-felt w~ant.

Carbatt's G3iant r-lme,.
To lie Editor of THE JOURNAL.

SIR,-We note iii your November issue de-
scription of Ille panoramic camera in use by
Mr. Henlderson of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road, but you do not mention the ract that the
flexible filmns for this camera are made by us.
Their size iS 20 x 48 inches, and mentionof
thein should be interesting to your readers, as
showving to wvhat perfection we have arrived in
coating these filmns, when we can stnpply thein
of the above size, sotnething never before, we'
believe, attempted. Vours truly,

KEYSrONE DRY PLATE AND FILM WORKS,
Jno. Carbute, Proprietor.

A pretty design ivhich will be found con-
vonient for a. inmber of phiotographs affects
the shape of a glazier's box. The four straight.
laths at the back are covered with gold gaI-
boon, while the four horizontal ones have velvet
bands crosqed with scolloped gold. lace, in,
keeping with the sides of the box, whi.ch display
either some Eastern embroidery or. fancy bro-
cade. Gilt escutcheon in the centre. The
box itselrmnay lie used to contain photographs,
The box should bc lined with velvet.'

We see announiced the engagement of Miss
Catherine Weed Barnes, associate editor of
the American Amateur Phiotographer, and Mr.
Sniowden Ward, editor of the Practit-al.P;soto-
grraPier. We extend our congratu ations to
these bright lights of phiotographic literature...
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Ptnty of American '*Aristo"l Nov.
We are pleased te be able to state that the

Ainerican Aristetype Go. have overcome ail
their difficulties and are now in a position to
supply the dentands of the trade for their
paper. We know this wvili be pleasant news
for the many Canadian users of this popular
paper. Regarding this fact, they write us as
follews:

"As we have been obligecl te refuse the
orders of hundreds of photographers for the
past few months, it wili be of interest te many
of your subscribers te knowv that our recent
contrai of essential raw materials 'heretofore
unreliable in suppiv, enables us now to guaran-
tee a large eneugh output te meet ail demands
promptly."

We aise receive notice from this firm of the
placing by them on the market of their latest
and most perfect production, "Blue Label"'
Ariste. The claim is ruade for "Blue Label"
that it excels ail other printing..out papers for
speed and latitude of printing, 'small quantity
cf gold required te tone, and in brilliancy,
freedom from mechanical defects, permanency,
ease of manipulation, and uniformity cf muanu-
facture.

Iàelss and Picturcs5 Reqcewcd.
THE AiERICAN ANNUAL 0F PHOTOGRAPHY

AND PHOTOGRAPAic TIMEs ALMANAC FOR
1893. New York: Scovill & Adams.
This "lAnnual'" conies te us this year foul

te over flowing with good things. It is, if
possible, better than ever ; contains calen-
dars, formulas, tables, and information of ail
imaginable kinds, and interesting and in-
structive articles on most every conceivable
photographic subject. The frontispiece is an
Aristo prini, by Sarony, and 26 process prints
throitgh the reading matter, besides a number
in the advertising pages, help te miake up a
volume which wvili, as î,sual, be eagerly
sougbt after by both professionals and ama-
teurs. We notice an early shipnient te the
Toronto stock bouses, through whomn they
can be obtained. The price remains as usual.

THE CHRISTMAs ANNUAL OF THE PRACTICAL
PHOTOGRAHER. London : Percy Lund & Ce.
From the Practical Piotographer, London,

Eng.. cones a very unique Christmas annual,
comprising a portfolio of eight choice studies
done on heavy paper in haîf-tone blocks, with
description of each study and name of artist
whese work is se faithfülly reproduced. At
the price of one shilling it should be on the

table cf every welt.regulated receptien roem
in Canada, as well as England, if, indeed, it
is net taken home te the drawing room.

THE BAUSCH & LomB TEST CHART.
We have received from Messrs. Bausch&

Lomb, one cf their Test Charts for use in
testing the capacity cf phetegraphic lenses.
We understand that ene cf their charts accem-
pany gratis, every Zeiss Anastigmat lens sent
out by this firm.

Freni W. J. Mertens, of Stouffville, Ont.,
cenue some splendid specimens of wvork dene on
Solio paper. We particularly notice a charm-
ing picture of a mether and baby, and one of
a sturdy blacksmith just from the anvil with
apren on and hand ful of tools, having appar-
ently left a horse half-shod te step in and
bave bis picture taken. We understand Mr.
Mertens te have one of the best fitted galleries
in Canada.

To Mrs. Black, Gananoqui-, we are indebted
for somte excellent views of the Thousand
Islands and the St. Lawrence. Anyone wish-
ing vîews of this nîost interesting locality can
secure them from Mrs. Black.

Toronto Camera ((tub.
OFFICERS z892.93.

E. HAVELoCK WALSH, -. President.
A: W. CROIL, . st Vice-President
W. H. Mess. - 2nd Vice-President.
ERNEST M. LAKE, - - - Secretary.
R. G. MVNTZ. - . . Treasurer.

Club Roomis and Studio:-
CeR. YONGE AND GERRARD STREETS.

Second Annual Exhibition te be held in the
club. reems, corner of Venge and Gerrard
streets, Toronto, on 12th, s 3th and 14 th janu-
ary, 1893.

CLASSES.

Section A-Fer plates cf any size. i, Land-
scape ; 2, Marine; 3, Architecture ; 4, Inter-
ior ; 5, Portraits ;6, Groups ; 7, Lantern
Slides; 8, Enlargements.

.Section B ---For plates 4x and under. i,
Landscape; 2, Marine.

PRIZES, REGULATIONS, ETC.

î-Iu classes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8, in beth
sections A and B, the club will give à silver
medal fer the best picture in each particular
class, and wîll give a bronze niedal for tIse
next best picture.

2-Is class No. 5, a valuable gold medal,
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kindly donated by Mr. Chiarles Riggs, wvill be
given for the best portrait; the club will give
a silver medal for the second, and a bronze
inedal for the third.

3-ln class NO. 7, the club wvill give a silver
medal for the best set of four slides, and a
bronze medal for the next best set of four slides.

4-The club will give a gold medal for the
best general exhibit, but no competitor shali
be eligible to receive the sanie unless he has
an exhibit in each of the eight classes.

,5-In classes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, s and 6, each
competitor must exhibit not less than four pic-.
tures, and flot more thau six.

6-In class NO. 7, each competitor must ex-
hibit four slides only.

7-In class No. 8, each comnpetitor must ex-
hibit not less than two pictures, and not more
than four. Each enlargementinustbenfot less
than two diameters.

8-Either amateur or professional printinig
will be allowed in ail classes except Nos. 7 and
8, which mnust be amateur work througbout.
In the event of a tie between two pictures, pre-
ference wvill be given to the one which is ama-
teur work throughout.

9-Any process of printing will be allowed.
co-Entries, wçhich must be made to the sec-

retary, will close on 8th January, 1893, and ail
pictures must be in the club roomn, ready for
hanging, flot later than xoth January, 1893.

i-No entrance fee is required.
12a-No exhibitor shall place his naine, or any

nmai-k by which hie may be known, upon any of
bis pictures until after the award of thejudges
is nmade known. Rach exhîbitor will be fur-
nished by the secretary with a number, and
each picture or frame of pictures shahl bear
that number.

î3 -The exhibition and competition will be
open to ail amateurs.

i 4-AIl pictures shown at any previous exhi-
bition of the club are excluded f rom compati-
tion.

[5-Ail pictures must be inounted, but not
necessarily franied. If framed, each picture
in the framne must be of the samne class.

. 6-AIl lantern slides miust be properly mat-
ted and mounted, and an indicating mark
placed on the lower left-hand corner.

17-mn class No. .5, professional retouching
wvilI be permitted. Not more than two figures
wvill be allowed. If more than two figures, the
picture miust compete in class No. 6.

i8-AII entries must be made on a printed
Çotrm, which may be obtained froin the secretary.

~.

Is the only Aristotype
Paper in the market
that has given entire
satisfaction. More is
sold in Canada than
ail others combined.
Not one gross in a
thousand returned.

TORONTO
When writing advertisers, ploase miention tb s jour-nal.

THIS_

FACTI1
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i 9-Negatives of ail pictures must be pro-
duced if required.

20-Rules Nos. 5, 6, 7 and r4. refer only to
pictures entered for comipetition. Other pic-
tures may be sent in if marked IlFor Exhi-
bition Oniy," but no prizes ivili be awa,.rded
thein.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
The coînmittee, through tbe kinduess of-

several firis of plate mianufacturera, expect
sbortly to be able to announice spécial prizes
for work done on their plates. As soon as the
details are completeci, particulars of saine wili
be forwarded to ecdi inember.

The club menibership steadily continues
ta increase. Since the last monthiy report wvas
sent out 18 naines have been added to the roll,
our membership now standing at 1-17. The
membership should be increased to i50 bel*ore
the 3ist December. Who will help to bring it
up to tbat figure? There are many amateurs
in the city wvho wili giadly join the club as
the advantages of doing s. are piaced before
thein.

The exhibition takes place 12th, m3 th and
î4 th january next. Every member should
mnake an eximibit and secure a successful
exhibition. The classes and prizes are nuin-
erous.

On 2ist Novemiber a spccesaful lantern
night was heid. The iantern wvas. kindiy sup-
plied and operated by Mr. H. Engiish.

The lantern competition for two prizes,
kindiy offered by Mr. Neilson, took place on
Monday evening, December 5 th. Prize given
for the best six siides (any subjects), won by
W. H. Moss; prize for the best landscape
slide, wvon by Mr. Glover. Ail slides heretofore
shown in competition were exclutded. A powv-
erful lime light wvas secured for tue occasion.

Dr. N. A. Powell has very kindly offered the
club the use of bis s-féot reducing apparatus
for making lantern alides by daylight. The
apparatus will soon be piaced in the rooms,
and wili no doubt be appreciated by the mein-
bers.

It is tbe intention to construct an enlarging
roomi and 2o new. lockers.

A first-class pneumatic shutter bas been
placed on the portrait camera, nmaking the in-
strumnent complete in every detail.

if it is possible to arrange the matter, inter-
esting demonstrations or lectures will be given
in the club rooms, 'at such, tinies as they can
be arranged.

Decided in Pavor of M"r. Jýivernois.
At Quebec, on December Sth, Judge C.hau-

veau rendered judgment in the case of the
DruggistÉ' Association against Mr. Livernois.
This case -was brought about by the plaintiffs
chargitig the defendant with selling chemicals
to amateur photographers, a privilege hitherto
enjoyed by plaintiffs oniy. The defendant
pleaded that bis goodsw~ere only sold wbole-
sale and not retailed, and that the associationý
sheuld flot proceed against wholesalers ac-
cording to charter. The case was a test one
and bas excited much interest.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Adiiertisemnents under tMis 1iading inseried

SITUATION WANTED
A first-class, ail-round nian wants a position

as operator and retou cher. Samples and
references if required. Address:

"OPERATOR," this Office.-

SITUATION WANTED
Young man wishes position in a Toronto

gallery as operator, retoucher or printer;
xvilling towork for inoderate wages. Address:

W. J. BATEMAN,
Belleville, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED
By young man, seven years' experience,

good retoucher and printer, can also operate.

Address: JOHN WEST_
Paris, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED
By young men as ail-round workmnan, or

ivill work in any branch. Address
"PHOTOGRAPHER,"

Box 6,36, Broclcville, Ont.,

WANTS

WANTED
Good second band 634z x 8yz or 8 x Io view

camiera, rectilinear lense a 'nd complete outfit.
C. P. GEE, Photographer,

Red Deer, Alberta.

WANTED
A second-hand is-in. roll burnisher, iii geood.

order.
Address: "PHOTO,"

.Care of this journal


